Abstract-Galaxolide (1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8-hexahydro-4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 8-hexamethyl-cyclopenta-γ-2-benzopyran, HHCB) is recognized as a novel contaminant in water and has potential adverse impacts on aquatic organisms. The toxic effect of HHCB on Phanerochaete chrysosporium was investigated by exposure of the fungus in nitrogen-limited culture medium to various concentrations of HHCB. The cultivation results showed that both the size and the quantity of the mycelial pellets of P. chrysosporium could be reduced when the concentration of HHCB was higher than 300 mg/L. DNA damage of P. chrysosporium by HHCB was also detected. Comparing with that in the control, the percent polymorphism under different concentrations of HHCB increased, from 21.4% to 42.9%. In addition, the result of UPGMA (un-weighted pair group method of arithmetic means) dendrogram showed that the Simple Matching Coefficient (SM) was decreased with an increase in the concentrations of HHCB. Thus, as an environmental pollutant, HHCB has the toxic effect on P. chrysosporium at both cellular and molecular level.
I. INTRODUCTION
Galaxolide (HHCB) belongs to the group of polycyclic musk fragrances and is widely used as perfuming agent in soaps, detergents and cosmetics [1] . The worldwide usage of HHCB has been estimated at approximately 6000 t every year [2] . After being applied for more than 50 years, the vast usage and incomplete removal in wastewater treatment plants have led to widespread existences of HHCB in the environment, the high concentrations of HHCB have been detected in sewage sludge (703.68 mg/kg) [3] and fish (1513 mg/kg) [4] . Once in the aquatic environment, HHCB can enter the food chain, being taken up by aquatic organisms. Following wastewater treatment, sewage sludge is digested, dewatered and then the resulting "biosolids" are commonly applied to agricultural land. HHCB in the sludge that have not been degraded during digestion are therefore introduced to the terrestrial ecosystem by entering the soil [5] . Thus, HHCB is increasingly found in water and soil where they can pose a toxicological risk to the environment.
The potential ecosystem risk of HHCB is apparent, especially considering its ubiquitous presence. Though concerns have been raised about the toxicity of HHCB, the available data on the toxicology of HHCB is insufficient, mainly focusing on mammalian and aquatic toxicity [6] . Api and Ford [7] reported that 90-d oral feeding study with rats showed no observable adverse effect level (NOAEL) of 150 mg/kg HHCB. Similar studies on HHCB toxicity have also been reported on algae, crustacean, mussels and fishes [8] - [10] .
In the past 20 years, white rot fungus has been investigated to develop biotechnology for the degradation of broad-spectrum, refractory organic pollutants in the environment based on their lignin degrading enzymes (such as Lip, MnP, and Lac). In recent years, many researchers have indicated that white rot fungi are promising microorganisms in wastewater treatment. The model white rot fungus P. chrysosporium is the most investigated species. At present, the researches on P. chrysosporium degrading the pollutants are focus on the enzymes used to degrade organic pollutants, mechanism in degrading process and the optimum condition of degrading process [11] . However, the research on DNA damage effects of P. chrysosporium caused by organic pollutants is rarely available.
The AFLP (amplified fragment length polymorphism) method as a new molecular markers technology is based on amplifying DNA fragments by PCR [12] and it can distinguish the slight differences of DNA fragments [13] . The damaging effect of pollutants to plants, algae and fungi with AFLP analysis was reported by previous researches [14] - [15] , and it could effectively reflect DNA polymorphisms. Therefore, the AFLP technology makes it is possible to analyze the DNA damage on P. chrysosporium by HHCB.
The objective of this study is to evaluate the relationships between the concentrations of HHCB and DNA damaging effects by AFLP analysis and the UPGMA dendrogram.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
P. chrysosporium was purchased from the China Center of Industrial Culture Collection (Beijing, China). A. Microorganism and Culture Conditions P. chrysosporium strain CICC 40719 was maintained at 38°C on potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates and cultured for 5 days at 37°C. P. chrysosporium spores on the plate were scraped into sterile water to form a spore suspension (1×106 spores/mL). Adding 200 mL liquor culture into a 500 mL flask, incubating spores suspension (1×106 spores/mL) in the flask, culturing at 37°C, shaking at 150 rpm, adjusting the pH value of liquor culture to 4.8 with acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer (10 mM/L). All above were conducted aseptically. After shaking the culture for 6 days, four different concentrations of HHCB were added into the flask and then continuously cultured for 10 days.
P. chrysosporium as a biological engineering fungi, it contains all three enzymes and is therefore able to degrade or mineralize several organic pollutants, including HHCB. In addition, there is a certain amount of mycelial pellets of P. chrysosporium in cultivation liquid and HHCB can be absorbed easily and bounded firmly by mycelial pellets. Targeting growth and physiological characteristics of P. chrysosporium, chemical characteristics of HHCB and preliminary experiment, there were five HHCB treatments which included no HHCB (control), and 100, 200, 300, and 400 mg/L respectively. The collected mycelia pellets, after immersing and washing with aseptic water, were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until analysis.
B. AFLP Methodology
AFLP-PCR was performed as described by Keygene [12] with minor modifications. The adapter sequences, pre-selective amplification primers and selective primers are listed in Table I . 200 ng of DNA were used for each reaction. DNA was digested (3 h) with EcoR I and Mse I (both entzymes from MBI Fermentas, Germany). Following heat inactivation of the restriction endonucleases, the restricted genomic DNA fragments were ligated (with T4 DNA-ligase) to EcoR I and Mse I adapters at 16°C overnight.
Digest-ligated DNA fragments were diluted fivefold to be used as templates of the pre-amplification reaction. The 25 μl amplification mixture contained 10×PCR buffer (with 1.5 mM MgCl 2 ), 2 mM of each dNTP, 10 pM of EcoR I and Mse I pre-amplification primer, and 1.0 unit of Taq polymerase (Takara Biotechnology Company, Japan). After 2 min at 94°C, amplification was carried out for 30 cycles of denaturation (30s at 94°C), annealing (30s at 56°C) and extension (80s at 72°C). After a final extension step (5 min at 72°C) the pre-amplifictaion product was diluted 20 times with double-distilled water and used as templates of the selective amplifications. The selective amplification mixture (20 μl, final volume) contained 2 μl of diluted pre-amplification PCR product, 10 pM of EcoR I and Mse I selective primers, 1.0 unit of Taq polymerase, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 1.5 mM MgCl2, and 10 × PCR buffer. After 2 min at 94°C, amplification took place for 36 cycles under the following conditions: denaturation for 30 s at 94°C; annealing for 30 s at 65°C and extension for 80 s at 72°C for the first cycle, followed by lowering of the temperature (0.7°C) in the next 12 cycles, then at 55°C for the remaining 23 cycles; extension for 80 s at 72°C. Selective amplifications products were loaded onto a 4% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and electrophoresed in TBE buffer for 3 h at 80 W. Fragment data were collected using SmartView software.
C. Data Analysis
Polymorphic bands of the AFLP fingerprinting were scored by visual inspection of the resulting autoradiograms. For statistical analysis, each AFLP band detected after electrophoresis of the DNA amplification products was scored as a binary character for its absence (1) or presence (0). Only reproducible bands were used to calculate Simple Matching Coefficient (SM). A dendrogram was constructed based on the similarity matrix by UPGMA (un-weighted pair group method of arithmetic means), using the MVSP program (version 3.1). Dendrogram is a possible graphical representation of AFLP data obtained. A dendrogram consists of many U-shaped lines connecting objects in a hierarchical tree; the height of each U represents the distance between the two objects being connected and the differences between each other. In our analysis the dendrogram showed the relationship between treated samples in comparison with control treatments. This statistical analysis allows the DNA damage induced by different concentrations of HHCB to be quantified.
In addition, for each concentration of the HHCB, a percentage of polymorphism (P (%)) was computed as: P (%) = (number polymorphic bands/total detected bands) ×100.
III. RESULTS

A. Growth of P. Chrysosporium in the Shake Flask Culture
The growth of P. chrysosporium in nitrogen-limited medium of different concentrations of HHCB was shown in Fig. 2 . The growth of P. chrysosporium showed relatively large difference with different concentrations of HHCB (see Fig. 2 ).
In control group (No. 1), the oscillation condition has effect on the growth of P. chrysosporium by shear stress, and there were many spines on the surface of the mycelial pellets, and the structure was tight (Fig. 2a) . When the concentrations of HHCB reached to 100 mg/L (No. 2), the quantity and the size of the mycelial pellets were kept almost the same with the control group. In addition, the spines of this group were smoother, and the structure was slightly looser than the control group. The results showed that 100 mg/L HHCB did not affect the growth of P. chrysosporium, but the structure and function were changed partly (Fig. 2b) . However, as the concentration of the HHCB was increased to 300 mg/L, the quantity of the mycelial pellets reduced, but the size of the mycelial pellets had little differences compared with 200 mg/L, meantime, the structure of the mycelial pellets was looser and the spines disappeared compared with the control group. This meant that when the concentrations of HHCB reached 300 mg/L, there were some influence on the growth and the outer features of P. chrysosporium (Fig. 2c, 2d ), but had less influence on the function. From the Fig. 2e , we can obtain that the quantity of the mycelial pellets decreased significantly, the size of the mycelial pellets was significantly smaller, the spines disappeared comparing with the control group, and the mycelial pellets easily broken. This meant that there had a strong injury on the growth of P. chrysosporium when the concentrations of HHCB were increased to 400 mg/L.
The growth of P. chrysosporium in the shake flask culture showed that the quantity and the size of the mycelial pellets were related to the concentrations of HHCB. When the concentration of HHCB reached to 400 mg/L, there would be a great influence on the growth and the function of P. chrysosporium (Fig. 2e) . Therefore, the higher concentration of HHCB has noticeable effects on the growth of P. chrysosporium in this study. 
B. Damage Effects of the HHCB on DNA of P. Chrysosporium
With the aim of verifying the genotoxic effect of the HHCB and quantifying DNA damage, AFLP analysis was used in DNA extracted from P. chrysosporium treated with different concentrations of HHCB. Eight different primer pairs were used for AFLP analysis. A representative example of the results obtained by the AFLP analysis was shown in Fig. 3 , and the number of total, polymorphic bands and percentage of polymorphism of the primer E-ACC/M-CTC were given in Table II .
The AFLP fingerprinting of P. chrysosporium under different concentrations of HHCB was shown in Fig. 3. Fig. 3 showed that the bands that could be used were comparatively rich and the special DNA fragments were significant, meanwhile, the repeatability was good. Compared with the blank control group, the percentage of polymorphism of 400 mg/L was 42.90%, this meant that the damage of 400 mg/L to P. chrysosporium was worst. These results showed that the damage of HHCB to P. chrysosporium was significant. P. chrysosporium exposed to different concentrations of HHCB shows a significant degree of polymorphism if compared to the control treatment, the genotoxic effect was evident in the higher concentration of HHCB. However, the DNA polymorphism of 400 mg/L was higher than the other groups, which indicating that highest HHCB concentration effects on DNA were pronounced at this time.
Based on the data of similarity matrix produced by measuring the proportion of shared bands between the control treatment and different concentrations of HHCB, the UPGMA dendrogram of P. chrysosporium are was presented in Fig. 4 .
A correlation between the polymorphic bands and the increasing HHCB was observed, as shown in the dendrogram. The SM similarity index among accessions varies from 0.75 (high genomic similarity with the control) to 0.60. Fig. 4 showed that the DNA similarity between the No. 2 and No. 1 was the best. The No. 3 and No. 4 showed descending trend. The DNA similarity of P. chrysosporium between the 400 mg/L and the control was the worst in this study. And the dendrogram result was consistent with cultivation results. Based on the UPGMA dendrogram, we determined that P. chrysosporium exposured to low concentration of HHCB did not show a significant degree of DNA polymorphism in comparison to the control treatment. Significant levels of genomic modification were detected in the P. chrysosporium treated with higher concentrations of HHCB, and a greater genotoxic effect was revealed at the highest concentration. 
IV. DISCUSSION
Due to the continuous input to the environment in high quantity, the residual concentration of HHCB is increasing. Meanwhile, the substance is hardly biodegradable, and is lipohilic and accumulated by organisms and is gradually shows ecological toxicity to the microorganisms, plants, animals, aquatic organisms and soil organisms and even potential ecological risk to human beings in prolonged tests. Therefore, the HHCB was included in this article.
Some evidences indicated that reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induced cellular oxidative injury of Eisenia fetida was one of the main toxic effect of HHCB, superoxide dismutase (SOD) and catalase (CAT) were both up-regulated at low exposure dose during 48h test period, and down-regulation after 48h exposure to high dose HHCB [16] . Our work showed that HHCB has certain oxidative stress on P. chrysosporium, and then influences the structure of P. chrysosporium. HHCB is hardly biodegradable and accumulated by organisms. P. chrysosporium or its oxidative enzymes can reduce the concentration of HHCB either by adsorption of HHCB on fungal mycelium or by oxidative degradation of HHCB molecule. So our experimental concentration of HHCB was higher than the concentration in the environment. Based on the preliminary experiment, we set four concentration gradients: 100, 200, 300, and 400 mg/L.
In the case of HHCB, a strong growth inhibition effect was observed at 200 mg/L, while at 100 mg/L, no significant effect was observed. Comparing with the control treatment, HHCB has decreased both the size and the quantity of the mycelial pellets of P. chrysosporium when the concentration of HHCB over 300 mg/L. This result was consistent with earlier reports which used other pollutants. It meant that HHCB as an environmental pollutant may have some ecotoxicity on environmental organism.
DNA is considered to be the most important bio-macromolecule and target molecule responsible for all biological effects. Many kinds of damage can be induced by pollutants, such as base damage, single strand break (SSB), double strand break (DSB) and crosslink of DNA and protein. The primary mechanism of mutagenesis is through miscoding induced by the mutagen-DNA adducts.
The effects of HHCB on DNA of P. chrysosporium was also observed in this study, the percent polymorphism under different concentrations of HHCB were from 21.4% to 42.9%, and the DNA similarity were decreasing, which meant that the DNA damage was increased with the increasing concentrations of HHCB. Basing on the analysis of AFLP profiles, we inferred that polymorphisms induced by HHCB was due to mutations in the AFLP enzymes restriction sequences or to random breaks in DNA. DNA damage and in particular random breaks in DNA could be induced from oxygen radicals formed during the biotransformation of HHCB [17] . Generally, DNA is subject to continuous oxidative damage from oxygen radicals generated during normal cellular metabolism and unrepaired DNA damage can lead to mutation [18] . We supposed that HHCB increased the rate of damage above background levels and thus enlarged the potential for unrepaired lesions to become permanent mutations. Our hypothesis was supported by an investigation conducted previously on rat liver [19] and on human cells.
Oxidative damage seems to be a major mechanism involved in DNA toxicity induced by organic and inorganic pollutants [19] and our test conducted with HHCB supports this consideration. HHCB was able to produce DNA damages in P. chrysosporium cells probably by some of the products of DNA oxidative damage such as modified bases, primarily 8-oxoguanine, abasic sites, base adducts of carbon-centred radicals and single or double strand breaks in the phospho-sugar back-bone of DNA [20] . These mutations were observed in our AFLP analysis and data suggested that HHCB was a mutagenic agent, especially at high concentrations.
V. CONCLUSIONS
From the results obtained in this study, it can be concluded that HHCB as an environmental pollutant may have some physiological ecotoxicity on environmental organism. But in this study, the concentration of HHCB used as treatment was much higher than the background. So, HHCB could not affect the degradation effect of P. chrysosporium in wastewater treatment.
